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To CoRRESPONDENTS. — NO communications

published unless accompanied by the real

name of the writer.

i——

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

Tae CHANCE OF A LIFE-TIME.--

Knowing that this fall’s campaign will

be one of education we have arranged

to give the people of Centre county the

lwo best Democratic newspapers in the

rountry at a phenomenally low price.

From the present time until after the

slection the WATCHMAN and the New

York weekly World will besent to any

address upon the receipt of seyenty (70)

cents. Think ofit. Such an opportun-

ity has never before been offered you

and if you do not avail yourself of this

chance to get all the latest and most re-

liable campaign news as well as a com-

plete weekly resume of the doings of

the world you certainly canhave no one

to blame but yourself.

The DEMOCRATIC WATCHMAN

the New York World five months for

70cts. Subscribe at once.

and

 

——A League ball game at the Park

Tuesday.

—Don’t forget the Minstrels this

evening.

Miss Berenice Moore is visiting

Tyrone frieads.

John Larimer is enjoying the

sights of the Lumber city.

—Improvements on Frank Me-

Coy’s Linn St, home are under way.

—The Methodist Sunday School

will picnic at the Park on Tuesday

next.

—The Philipsburg 4th of July

committee is wondering what to do with

" itssurplus. =
——On Tuesday the Tyrone ball club

will play a championship game with

our team up at the Park.

——J. Henry Cochran, of William-

sport, declines being & candidate for

Congress from the 16th District.

—The Logans will picnic at the

Park next Thursday. They anticipate

having an extremely good time.

—Last week was exceptional hay

weather and thus far this week large

quanties of grain have been harvested.

—Bellefonte’s next gala day will be

on the 18th of August, when thousands

of Golden Eagles will swoop down upon

us.
—__Cleveland’s minstrels, one of the

best combinations of burnt cork artists

on the road will open the operas house

this evening.

—The train which leaves here at

6 p. m. over the B. N. & L. and the L.

& T. for Coburn will be conlinucd un-

til August 1st.

.——We notice bythe Democrat

that P. B.and F. W. Crider, of this

place, are directors of the proposed

electric road for Lock Haven.

——The proposed band stand, which

we mentioned in our last issue has, be-

come a reality and now ornaments one

corner of the Court House yard.

—Careful judges say the crowd in

this place on the last 4th, was equally

as large as that one of 1891 which was

the largest Bellefonte ever knew.

—Misses Jennie Strickland, Jane

MecCalmont and Lizzie Shortlidge re-

presented the Bellefonte Y. P. 8. C. E.

at the great New York convention,

——Workmen were employed all night

Saturday and most of Sunday repairing

the leak on the big water main at the

High street bridge over Spring creek.

—— The 24 inch trout that was

caught in Spring creek last week was

the largest one ever taken from our fa-

mous fishing stream. It weighed 5

pounds and 2 vunces.

——The Millheim band captured a

prize at Williamsport on the 4th. It

was 8 $100 cornet offered by Henry
Diston & Co., of that place. There

were only two competitors.

——Rev. Smyser and wife, of Cur-

wensville, spent a few days in town dur-

ing the first part of the week. The

reverend gentleman occupied Rev.

Houck's pulpit last Sunday.

——Tt is just a little early, but man-

ager Garman hed an opportunity to

secure a really strong attraction, in

Cleveland’s minstrels, and they will

appear this evening at the opera house.

——While bathing in the Bald Eagle

dam on this side of Lock Haven, on

Sunday evening, Saul Thompson, a

young man of 19 years, was seized with

cramps and drowned before his compan-

ions could reach him.

——Postmaster-editor Feidler return-

ed from the military camp, at Home-

stead, on Wednesday evening in a very

gerious condition. He suffered a sun-

stroke while there and it was necessary

for bim to be brought home. We sir-

cerely hopehis recovery may be very

speedy.

OUR GLorIous FoUurTH.—In accord-

| ance with the principie always followed

by Bellefonte, “never do anything un.

less you doit right,’’ the two camps of

P. O. S. of A. located here undertook to

give us a fourth of July demonstration.

Weneed nottell any of the thousands

who blocked ourstreets on Independence

day, for they saw for themselves how

gorgeously and gloriously everything

was conducted, but for the benefit of

the few unfortunates who could not get

here we will give a brief account of the

day.
It will be remembered that the crowd

on the preceding 4th was estimated to

have been the largest ever gathered in

Bellefonte. Careful judges say the one

that came to celebrate with our patriot-

ic societies wasequally as large so you

can see that we must have had a gala

time. The parade, the sports, the band

concerts, the pyrotechnic display and

the general conduct of the programme

all reflect the greatest of credit on the

entertainers. The character and behav-

ior of thevisitors was one of the special

features of the pleasant day and the

gentlemanly deportment of all added

much of success.

The parade was formed at 10-30, with

chief marshal John Tate, at its head.

Capt. Amos Mullen and H. D. Yerger

as aides. Then came the Zion band,

the burgess and town council, in car-

riages, the school board, Putman com-

mandery, of Lock Haven, and Co. B,

5th Reg.
The other divisions marched in the

the following order :

Second Division.—Headed R. D.

Simpson, of Lock Haven, District Presi-

dent of the camps in Clinton county.

Following them came the Good Temp-

lar band of Lock Haven; Lock Haven

W. C. No. 161; Citizens band of Reno-

vo; Renovo W. C. No. 85; Mill Hall

drum corps ; Mill Hall W. C. No. 837;

Oriole W. C. No. 501.

Third Division.— H. Page Davis,

Dist. President, Blair county, Pa. ; Ty-

rone band; Tyrone W. C. No. 327;

Altoona W. C. No. 60; Howard band ;

Howard W. C. No. 618; Osceola Ww. GC.

No. 456 ; Pennsylvania Furnace W.C.

No. 506; Powelton W. C. No. 466,

Fourth Division.—James M. MeMul-

len, Dist. President, Centre county, and

five committeemen in carriages; State

College band ; State College W. C, No.

618 ; Snow Shoe W. C. No. 449; Blanch-

ard W. C. No. 316; Fleming W. C.

No.—; Olivia W.C. No. 210; Julian

W. C. No.—; Stormstown W. C. No.

—; Pleasant Gap band; Belletonte Ww.

C. No. 447; Bellefonte W. C. No. 639.

The day was more than was expacted

by the most sanguine. Every thing

was most enjoyable and all of the visit-

ing orders departed well pleased with

their entertainment.

4TH NOTES,

—Among the best musical organiza-

tions that were in attendance was the

Good Templar band, of Lock Haven,

and its serenade in front of the WarcH-

MAN office was not only enjoyed by its

employes but roundly applauded by

large crowds on the streets. Our sister

town should be proud of such boys.

—Richard Haupt and family, of Al-

toona, spent the 4th with friends here.

Dick and his wife are old Bellefonters

pnd always meet with a warm reception

whenever they come down.

—The Howard band attracted much

attention in the parade. Its lively

quicksteps caught all ears.

—1Tt is said that the crowd was the

most orderly ever seen in tkis place.

—Rveryone cheered when the State

College band passed along the line. It

is getting to be quite a favorite here.

It led the Decoration day parade and

made an impression which it renewed

on its last visit.

SuoNTz—P1FER. — The following

from the Philipsburg Journal in refer-

ence to the marriage of Miss Mary Pifer,

a former well known young woman of

this place, will doubtless surprise many

of her friends here.

«We have just received the surpris-

ing but nevertheless pleasant intelli

gence that our esteemed young towns-

man Mr. Harry Shontz, and Miss Mary

Pifer, one of our most excellent young

ladies, were on Wednesday the 6th inst.

united in the sacred bonds of wedlock,

the event having taken place at Coal-

port, where the bride’s father resides.

They departed on a brief trip, but re-

turned to Philipsburg before departing for

Philadelphia where they will go to house-

keeping. We are sure the young cou-

ple enter upon the new relation with the

very best wishes of a multitude of warm

frionds: They are both well and favor-

ably known and each is to be congratu-

lated on the choice made.”

 

A Bap Year For BrEs.—Mr.

Robert Simcox, the well known bee

keeper of Queen’s Run, states that there

bas been too much rain this summer for

the honey bees to make a success of

their work and the honey crop this year

is likely to be a failure. The bees in

the first place failed to swarm as they

should have done and the cold wet sea-

son prevented their working at honey

gathering. ~-Lock Haven Express.  

 You can havea genuine laugh at

the opera house to-night. :

—The Democrats of Clinton coun-

ty held a great mass meeting in Lock

Haven on Tuesday night.

 

 

 

—In the death of Steele Evans,

which occurred at Curtin’s rplling mill

Wednesday of last week, Boggs town-

ship losses its oldest citizen. For 89

gears he braved life’s fitful stream and

at last was borne by the current to that

golden shore whence no traveller re-

turneth. Interment was made at Cur-

tin’s on Friday.
 

—Misses Florence Cole and Bertha

Atwood who were contesting for a

watch for the benefit of camp No. 639,

P. 0.S.of A. have concluded their

work, having collected $67.20. Miss

Cole won the watch, but the committee

presented Miss Atwood with a beauti-

ful scarf pin in appreciation of her

work in its behalf.

—This, Friday, evening the grad-

uates of the Bellefonte High School

will meet in the parlors of the Bush

House to organize an alumni association.

It is a most excellent move, indeed, for

such an organization will be conducive

to a greater interest in the success of our

public schools and tend to keep those

who have benefited by them in touch

with their working."

  

—Hon. Simeon B. Chase, of Eas-

ton, Pa., grand lodge lecturer for the I.

0. of Good Templars, will deliver free

lectures on the subject of temperance at

the following places: M, E. church,

Unionville, Friday and Saturday, July

15and 16. M. E. Church, Milesburg,

Sunday and Monday, July 17 and 18.

All are invited to attend and be bene-

fited by what this able speaker will say.

 

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS. — On

Monday night forty-five members of

Camp 447 P. 0. S. of A. met in their

hall to install the recently elected offi-

cers of the order. W. Emerson Karns,

of Bedford county and W. G. Kistling,

Camp 449, of Snow Shoe, were present

to lend their experience to the success

ful consummation of the ceremonies;

the latter gentleman having been detail-

ed by the D, P. to install the officers of

this camp.

The manner in which Mr. Kistling

went through all the formalities, atten-

dent upon such an occasion, elicited

much praise and the members of 447

were highly delighted with his work.

After the installation and elegant sup-

per was served much to the gratification

of all.

The officers are : President, William

Owens: Vice President, James Miller,

Jr.; M. F. C., 8. M. Hall; Conductor,

Edward Young; Inspector, Jerry

Flack ; Outer Guard, George Spicer.

KNIGHTS oF THE GoLDED EAGLE OF-

ricERs. —The following are the officers

of Bellefonte Castle, No. 357, of Belle-

fonte,for the ensuing six months’ term .

Past Chief, J. C. Noll; Noble Chief, E.

Straub; Vice Chief, M. Johnston ; High

Priest, Geo. Mallory; Venerable Her-

mit, J. M. Lieb; Master of Records, J.

W. Alexander; Clerk of Exchequer, A.

Lukenbach ; Keeper of Exchequer, J.I.

McClure ; Sir Herald, J. S. McCargar ;

Worthy Bard, A. Lukenbach ; Worthy

Chamberlain, A. V, Hamilton; Ensign,

H. D. Gilbert; Esquire J. M. Strayer ;

First Guardsman, J. J. Shirk; Second

Guardsman, Jacob Cole; Representa-

tive to the Grand Castle, H. K. Hoy.

Bellefonte Castle has accepted the in-

vitation of Centre Castle,at Spring Mills,

to take part in a parade at the latter

place on Saturday afternoon, July 30th.

They will leave Bellefonte on the 2 p.

m., train and return that evening on the

8.45 train if itis still running or on a

special if it is taken off. Excursion

rates will be procured and a large at-

tendance of the castle is expected.

The following are the officers of Port

Matilda Castle, No. 219, of Port Matil-

da, for the ensuing six months’ term :

Past Chief, J. W. Wagner; Noble

Chief, W. J. Wiser; Vice Chief, A. E.

Price; High Priest, W. G.. L. Crain;

Venerable Hermit, Phillip Spotts ; Mas-

ter of Records, R. D. Ardery ; Clerk of

Exchequer, R. D. Ardery; Keeper of

Exchequer, S. U. Harshberger ; Sir Her-

ald, Adam Cowher; Worthy Bard, A.

J. Johnson; Worthy Chamberlain;

Alison Sprankle ; Ensign, Miles Resides;

Esquire, E. E, Vaughn ; First Guards-

man, H. E. Woodring; Second Guards-

man, Ed. Robinson; Trustee, Martin

Cowher ; Representative to the Grand

Castle, Martin Cowher.

The following are the officers of Com-

mendable Castle, Mo. 280, ofSnow Shoe,

for the ensuing six months’ term : Past

Chief, A. C. Heaton , Noble Chie{ Aus-

tin Shope ; Vice Chief, D. R. Thomas ;

High Priest, James Watson ; Vener-

able Hermit, James Bass; Master of

Records, J. I. Yarnell ; Clerk of Exche-

quer, E. E. Millard ; Keeper of Exche-

quer, J. D. Brown ; Sir Herald, R. P.

Lohr; Worthy Bard, J. D. Brown;

Worthy Chamberlain, W. G. Kesling ;
Ensign, C. E. McMullin; Esquire,

Charles Watson ; First Guardsman, T.

Two From HowarD.—The Chil. |
dren’s day service which was held in |

the Evangelical church on July 3,

was pronounced by one and all who

witnessed and listened to it to excel any

service of the kind that has been beld in

this vicinity for some time past. The

church was beautifully decorated with a

large ship about 20 feet long, trimmed

with evergreen and flowers. The ship

had three masts, one large and two

small ones with a flag on the top of

each. An anchor was placed at the

stern of the ship and banners were

placed on the masts. The chandeliers

and bracket lamps were trimmed with

asparagus and taking it all together it

presented a handsome appearance. The

children performed their part in a very

creditable manner and Mrs. S. E. Hen-

syl cannot be too highly praised for her

excellent work in drilling them as she

did. The choir under the excellent

chorister Prof. Z. T. Heirick, rendered

some very pretty and also difficult mu-

sic,in a manner highly commendable to

them as singers. Miss Lou Hensyl

sang a solo with quartette chorus, enti-

tled “Kiss me Mamma Nellie’s dying.”

Miss Anna Lucas alsosang a solo enti-

tled “Siren Isles.” Miss Sallie Lucas

alto, Miss Annie Hemsyl, soprano. Ww.

Weber, bass, and Prof. Heirick, tenor,

sang a very pretty anthem, as & quar-

tette, entitled “The Lord is King,”

The programme had enough ofa va-

riety in it so as to not become monoto-

nous, and before the congregation

thought of getting tired, thebenediction

was pronounced and they found them

selves on their way home.

The Ladies Mite Society of the Evan-

gelical church of this place will hold an

ice cream festival in the school house

yard, on July 16th, 1892. The refresh-

ments will consist of ice cream of all

kinds, cakes, pea-nuts, candies, bananas,

lemonade, etc. All are cordially invit-

ed to attend and a good time is promised

for all.

 

PuiLip Emin CRusHED To DEATH.--

The fatality which seems to attend the

Morris pike quarries still keeps up.

Last Thursday morning the life of Phil-

ip Emil was crushed out under tons of

fallen lime stone. About 9 o'clock he

put off a blast on the great rock wall at

the side of the quarry and as the blast

was not strong enough to blow the

shattered rock loose he began prying

them out, In his efforts to get the rocks

loose he stepped right under the ledge

at which he was working, instead

of standing to the side and work-

ing where there would have been no

danger. He succeeded in getting a

small stone dislodged, but it seemed to

have held all of the others, for imme-

diately the great mass which bad been

shattered by the blast began falling and

before the unfortunate man could es-

cape he was crushed to the earth.

Harry Gehret, Ed. Miller and other

fellow workmen in the quarry hastened

to dig him out and succeeded in getting

to the body about fifteen minutes before

life had fled. Dr. Hoy was summoned

but his work was of no. avail for the

man was dying when he reached the

scene of the accident.

Philip Emil was twenty-nine years

of age, unmarried, and lived with his

parents just this side of the toll gate, on

the pike to Milesburg. He was badly

bruised and cut all over the body; his

face having been crushed into an un-

recognizable mass of flesh and bones.

His companions speak of him in the

highest terms and their ecomiumsare a

sufficient guarantee that his death will

be greatly mourned.
 

A SHREWD GYPSIE.—A gypsy en-

tered one of our houses yesterday and

inveigled one of the inmates into hav-

ing her fortune told. Casting & solemn

eye heavenward the daughter of Egypt

looked wise and preceeded. She told

her among other things that she had a

dress which would give her bad luck as

long as she would wear it. The fair

damsel asked her to tell her what dress

it was, and the sharp one replied, ‘just

lot me see the dresses and I will tell

you.” All the frocks were produced

and, of course, the best in the lot was

the one picked out as the one that was

doing the mischief, She insisted on the

gypsy taking the dress, but this she

would not do under any circumstauces,

and left the house. In about an hour

another “gyp’’ entered and asked for

some old clothes, and in the twinkling

of an eye the dress that had the ‘ban’

put upon it was produced and given

ber, and the black-haired daughter of

thunder walked out looking wiser than

the first. What fools these mortals be?

—Harrisburg Exchange.

 

Hz Is Away OFF.-—As far as we are

concerned Andrew Jackson De Voe,

the New Jersey prognosticator is away

off when he gives us July weather as

follows: The month will be very sul-

try and hot, and the thunder storms

will increase in violence in this section

of the country. There will be lots of

them too. The worst storm will fall

between July 9 and 10, in the northern

part of Pennsylvania and the western part of New York. The hottest weath-

A. Duey; Second Guardsman, C. L. { er of the summer will be about that Pownall ; Trustee, A. C. Heaton, time.  

——A. A. Stevens, the assignee of

defunct Tyrone bank, paid offthe first

dividend of 25 per cent to its creditors

on Tuesday. It is not known how soon

another payment will be made.

Mens black dress suits $8.00, 8,50

9.00, 10.00, 12.00 and 15.00. Lyon &

Co.

 

—In its last Thursday’s is-ue the

Gazette appropriates all of the credit

for getting the Reading railroad project

under way. Itis bard for us to under-

stand how it started out to build a con-

nection with the Beech Creek, at Beech

Creek, and wound up with the Reading

at Watsontown, but the Gazette knows

how to do such things.

——Bedford cords 30to 75 cents,
Lyon & Co.

 

——H. H. Benner’s “Bellefonte Cot-

tage,” at Atlantic City has come to be a

favorite resort for persons who go to the

Shore from this place. It is quite near

the beach and has all the modern con-

veniences. Everyone who has stopped

with Mr. Benner expresses satisfaction

at the entertainment they have received.
 

——The Newton Hamilton camp

meeting will begin Tuesday, August

9th, and close Friday the 19th. Theex-

penses attending this camp of ten days

at one of the most delightful resorts

along the Juniata are not one-third

what they would be at any of the large

watering places, while comforts and

beautiful location cannot be surpassed.

Address all communications to J. K.

Rhoades, Lewistown, Pa.

——A $400,000 MORTGAGE.—A mort-

gage against the Bald Eagle Valley

railroad company and in favor of the

Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe De”

posit company, of Philadelphia, in the

sum of $400,000, has been entered of re-

cord in the recorder’s office. The mort-

gage covers the rolling stock and equip.

ment on fifty-three and one-half miles

of roadway, extending from Tyrone to

Lock Haven.

 

Ladies blazers in tans and other

light shades $3.00 $3.50 and upward,
Lyon & Co.

 

——On last Friday evening a valua-

ble young horse owned by Mr. Jared |

Harper, and used in his grocery delivery

wagon, broke loose from its driver and

ran away. The driver had just taken ig

to the stable, over at the rear of Mr.

Harper's Thomas street home, after a

bard day’s work, and was watering it,

when it frightened and throwing up its

head tore off the bridle and started

wildly down High street. When

Thomas street was reached it turned in

and, right in front of Mr. Harper's resi-

dence, fell breaking its left fore leg

at the pasturn joint. The break was so

serious as to necessitate shooting it.

 

—The best styles of mens dress

pena 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00.

yon & Co. j

 

—«There is not a man in this town

that knows how to adjust glassescaid

Mr. Hamilton Street. ” just look at

these blamed things, I can't keep them

on atall.”

«Well, now, Mr. S, if you would go

to the eye specialist from Queen & Co.,

of Philadelphia, who is at the Brocker-

hoft House, Bellefonte, Wednesday, July

27th, you would find out what anopti-

cian really should be able to do. Queen’s

specialist knows his business thoroughly

and you will be mighty thankful I sent

you to him,a week after, can tell you-”’

«Look for the date of his next visit in

to-day ’s paper.”

——Mens black and brown cheviot,

cuits $3.50, 6,00, 6.50, 7.00, 8.00 10.00

upward. Lyon & Co.

 

QUARTERS FOR THE VETERANS.—

The National Encampment of the G,

A. R. which will be held at Washing-

ton, in September, promises to be an

immense reunion of the veteran soldiery

of the country and, in order that all of

the wearers of the blue may be there,

expenses have beenfixed at 2 minimum.

Quarters for 100 members of the various

Posts in this county have been offered

free of charge and all you will need to

do if you want to go is to take a blank.

et. Every thing else, needed for con-

venience in quarters, will be furnished.

Names should be sent to S. H. Wil-

liams, chairman of the committiee, at

this place, as soon as possible.

——Boys suit $1.20 1.50 1.75 2.00
and upward Lyon & Co.

 

——A very pleasant wedding was

celebrated at the home of Mrs, Sarah

Gray, Buffalo Run, Pa., at noon Thurs-|

day, June 30th. The contracting par-

A VERY HEARTLESS JoKE.—When

Co. B left this place on Monday even-

ing nothing definite was known as to its

destination. It had responded to the

Governor's call for the State guard and

started on its way to Homestead to be in

readiness if any emergency required.

No one knew whether the boys would

be called upon to face that lawless mob,

which played such a sorry part in the

Pinkerton battle, or not, and despite the

forced smiles and jokes which prevailed

at the time of their departure there wag

an under current of sadness beating

against many hearts which had the sem-

plance of merriment.
Down on the Jacksonville road, about

four miles below this place, lives a fath-

er whose two sons are with the com-

pany and it was upon him that some

one, on joking bent, played one of their

ill timed tricks. While in the harvest

field he was told that the soldiers had

had an engagement resulting in eleven

killed among whom was one of his sons.

The old man became almost frantic and

hastened from the field to this place to

learn that the whole story was a lie.

If the joker could realize half the an-

g uish that father felt while hurrying to

get news from his child we fancy he

would be more careful next time.

  

——Boys knee pants from 25 cents to

$1. Lyon & Co.

THE DISPOSITION OF ’'STRAYS.—If

you take up a stray animal, you must,

within ten days, give notice of it to

your township clerk, who must make a

book entry of thesame; then you ad-

vertise the animal in your local paper,

and sixty days after such advertisement

has appeared, you apply to your justice

of the peaceto sell the animal; he is-

sues a warrant to the constable, who

gives ten days notice by posters and

then sells it, and you get it or your ex-

penses, according to the sale. The pen-

alty for taking up a stray and not giv-

ing notice is $5, and besides this the

owner can come upon your place and

take it away without paying you any-

thing.

 

——Young Mens black and brown

cheviot suits 5.00, 6.00, 6.50, 7.00, 8.00
9.00 and 10.00. Lyon & Co.

 

 
——Tuesday the state Board of Par-

dons recommended the commutation of

ELMER BRUNER'S sentence to be hanged,

to imprisonment for life: He is the

Blair county murderer in jail at Holli-

daysburg.
EASTER,

Marriage.

THOMPSON—WHARTON.—At the Methodist
Episcopal parsonage, Stormstown Pa. on
June 30. 1892, by Rev. A. P. Wharton. Mr.

John K. Thompson, of Stormstown and Miss

Marion May Wharton, daughter of the offi-
ciating minister.

GREEN—MILLER.—Milesburg July 8th.—

Married in the M. E. church Milesburg, on
July 6th by Rev. Geo. Warren, Mr. Wm. O.

Green and Miss Lillie May Miller, both of

Milesburg.
UTTE T———

 

Furniture For Sale—Cheap.

An antique oak side board, with plain mirror

and half a dozen dining chairs to match will

be sold cheap. Also 8 dining chairs, in golid

walnut. All in the best of condition. Inquire

at this office. tf.
SRTrE———————

 

For RENT.—A good stable near the

passenger station. Rent cheap. Inquire

at this office.

 

——Don’t miss seeing those $10 suits

at Fauble’s.

 

Suits made to order $18.00-19.00

20.00.
Overcoats made to order$18.00-19.00-

20.00.
Danson made to order $5.00-6.00-

7.00.
LeAVE Your ORDER Now.

MonTaoMERY & Co., Tailors.
—_—_——_eee ——

Bellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by Geo. W. Jackson & Co:

The following are the quotations up tosix

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper
{ose to press :

hite Wheab......viiiiieeeeririesiisnsnininenenn
Old wheat, per bushel.
Red wheat, per bushel
Rye, per bushel........
Corn, ears, per bushel.
Corn, shelled, per bush
Oats—new, per bushel.
Barley, per bushel........
Ground laster, per ton
Buckwheat per bushel.

Cloverseed, per bushei..
TSR

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co
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Potatoes per bushel e 25

Eggs, per dozen... 15

Lard, per pound 8

CountryShoulders. 8
Sides....... 8
Hams... |

Tallow, per pound.
Butter, per pound. 12%

 

The Democratic Watchman,

Published every Friday morning, in Belle:

fonte, Pa., at $2 per annum (if paid strictly in

advance); $2.50, when not paid in advance, an

$3.00 if not paid before the expiration of the

year ; and no paper will be discontinued until

all arrearage is paid, except atthe option of the
publisher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county

unless paid for in advance. ties were Rev. F. D. Hartsock, a mem-

ber of the Wyoming conference,station-

ed at Harford, Pa.,and Miss Ruth Gray,

second daughter of Mrs. Sarah Gray.

Between thirty and forty guests were

present to witness the ceremony, to par-

rake of the banquet and to cootribute

toward making the occasion & most de-

lightful and happy one. Mr. and Mrs.

Hartsock left on the Bellefonte Central

for New York and points east for a

short trip before returning'to a newly

furnished parsonage at Harford where

they will make their home.

—Dress gingham 63, 7,8, 10, 12

15 and 20 cents. Lyon & Co.

A liberal discount is made to persons adver:
jing by the quarter, half year, or year, as fol-
OWS :
 

BPACE OCCUPIED. |3m | 6m 1y

$5188 811
7110] 18

 

One inch (12 lines this type.......
Two inches ..ccueees eesns  
Three iNChes..umissieees 1015

|

20

uarter Column (434 inche 12

|

20

|

80

alf Colamn ( 9 TT)tieers 20

|

85

|

66

OneColumn(10 inches).............|

36|

65|100
Advertisements in special column, 25 per

cent. additional.
Transient advs. per line, 8 insertions......20 cts.

Each additional insertion, per line 5 cts.    

 

wocal notices, per line 25 cts.

Business notices, per line.. .10 ots.

Job Printing of every kind done with neat.

ness and dispatch. The WATorMAN office has

been refitted with Power Presses and New

Type, and everything in the printing line can

be executed in the most artistic mannerand ¢

the lowest rates. Terms—CASH.

All letters should be addressed to P. GRAY MEEK,Proprietor


